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Crorria Ridding the Earlb of a Rami of

SeTo Robbers and Rapists

The Georgia people are malk-luc- r

a clean sweep 'j of the
."WTetCilt5&, UXOiLI vvyx "

.barbarous deed, at aiioiu. -
Charles Mack and Lipuis oam; I

mon are the brutes that did tne
ioul deed; Sammon ; contessea
to the crime ana, oesiaes saying,
that he and Mack had . both out- -

PWi MrS. Osetree
.

Said that' ' 1

six others of their gang of 'rob
I hers were keeping watch 'while
they were committing the

TJIE BAM) KETEL1STS.

Jay Sims to Be lit toe'Twenlytaa fii- - A

ianiry iun nie ui a oci geaui
Will Go to' Tort McPlierson Nearly I

I

t All the Band Will (io Eack In Ser- -

Yice.
a telegram was received here

Mnndn.v from .Tav Sims at Ashe- -
, , nareiits . asking: them

.

q him
-- ms ' discharge pa- -

TV,a mnprR. havp,. been
o ; , this means "" that Jay

c,. 0,;' f WiW fio anriv nI I I W. M 111 li.w ll 111 S 111 MIA T Ckjixixu t - " - cz

service in one of the bands.
He writes that the First JNorth

Carolina regiment band which is
(

nOWStatlOneamVttlitJVJii.wixixc- -

enlist in-servi- ..and wilt be m
the '.TwentV'Ninth i Infantry,
which is theame regiment in
VVIlldlUUi- - LU WllOiliai-i- j -

j-v-

ttfnWKVRilV;
. ; .it 5'Al-most- - everv

member of the band will re- -

fth sl i with the exception of
, -

rphov wi P--
n to

I crime's. The names were given

Mr. R.M. Oates, of Charlotte.
was here today. : .

Mr, : Ear'e Thomosbn.
!

nf
Salisbury, is here ;oday.

Mr. Arthur Patterson of
Choa Grove, is here today. -

:Mr. H. A. Chappell. of th
Raleigh News and Observer, was
here yesterday.

Miss Rosa Holmes, of Sab's- -

bury, arrived here this morning
to Visit Miss Grar.fi Pi

Mr.i J. N. Bohanan, of , Hick.
ory, who travels, for ;the Odell
Manufacturing Co., is here to- -

day.

, . Chas. Julian and
xuugiaaa xxartiuau, OI oai SDU.ry,
attended the baseball game this
CJllCiUUUU.

Mr. Jas. Watson, of Sais- -

bury,came down this morning
to witness . the Concord-States-vill- e

combat.: -

Dr. U. S. Young, M. Jno.
xx. vnxio ana jjouis ow"ai were
necessarily --detained and leave.
tonight for 'Philadelphia, instead
of last night. .

Superintendent Cole is back
from a visit to:Rock'rrham. His
jiend, Mr. Robt. L. Steele, of

T? --v.r1 ral i ' i 1 1xvivj --n- aiii, is nere . witn mm
today. .

A H line

OF

TOrt Mr.Plifirson' to ?

a:me3 Till mronilift ranlr
; ' : i 5 . i

fiXH.TIllUa.LlUll 111 ttJMJ V J 1C chaj-u- . .
.

:k i' Li 1

stooa tne oesc oi exajimnctLiuu.
! The. band olavs in Greensboro. , 9 ,

. q'h and 4th of :

A.v , njLi.- -

1Fieri
ft 71 TT Tin M .

CHILLSK... :

and fever is a bottle cf Grove's Thaia
less Ohill Tonics

.,
ifever fails . to carernm 11 V? -- ii -

j.aen wjjy experiment ?iin Vforxnjp&a
imitations? " Price ' 50 cenia. Tow
monev back if it fails to cure. '

mi sn mm.
A errand collection of
15, 19 and:.:i' , 25c. O-r-

-
.

gandie put on one
. . ... .

counter and; priced &t
lOc. per yard. They
will not be with its
long, so take the hint--
Some smart things la
Hosiery. Ladies fine
Lisle, drop stitch,, tie
50c. kind, 2 pairs for
75c We hae the best;
2 pairs for 25 c. that's
made. Another lofe of
those house Slippers
at25c. a pair:

TT L. PARKS (k.
ft

WW.
AAJX) aw aaJVa

FETTS
f - 4

EG701 Troaolesjof
CMIdren ofi" 8rfi

Costa Or

Good Deleffalion ; Accompanies the
. Statesyille pCeam to .'Lend Tliem Aid
From the Grandstand. . ,

The baseball mania' has this
year found a solace amongst the
ctatesviiie people as well as with
Concord, and when the Iredell
bovs leave town the baseball pti- -

thusiasts - are not left .behind.
The weather has leen so uncer- -

tain all dav and Avon hofnro
nress time this afternoon that a

-OTriD nnlr1 nnf KataocnT.
. imiin - WW U1VX W U ft UlLTil U I ll I I I I II IIr w

t

there .is a shadow of a chance
they'll gQt together.

They fell in line like this : Eu
gii,tJ xuumauu au, iuuuuu,:
Jno. Fox cf, J. VV; Day p, Bob
Waites c, W. E. Nattress sst A.
Turner. If, J. StepHany rf, Clyde
luiiici, ou, o. luiuci, ouu. lux,
RnffiTifl Mornsnn horns th a r.a,n." - r--'C- 5- j
tainship while the management
of the team -- is

.
in ithe

.
hands of

Mr HV- filar Ita Mr A W Mn.
Is' alone. with ; the team but

MA taVo n. ncsifin rm
.1 .

j. tJiil . IX. KJ. JJ.tjaiii.lll, JX. o
i--i T th ; ui --rvuuiircine, j. j? . vjrcimuiu. v. J3.
Webb. T. J. Rowland. Joe Har
hin ,ndsln,t. hnt not lftn.Rt. P. W
jDusiiciiiiei .

One Drunk Man.

Tnis morning a wnite man
was seen about the depot in a
state of intoxication. He was
watched closely to see that he
in no way violated the law, but
Policeman Goldston caught- - him
getting on tne tram wnere one
generally beats his fare. He
pulled him off of the train and by
the aid of two others lie was
lodged in jail. He is a stranger
here and judging from his
language he must be well ac
quainted with Charlotte. He
was too drunk to stand trial but

'Til Jl Tilwin oe attenaea to as soon as
sober.

With the Sick.

Miss Hattie MehalTey, who has
typhoid fever, is thought to be bet
ter today, as is also the condition
of Miss Edna Pitts, who has the
same disease. Mr. Frank Mc- -

uraw is graauaily recovering
from his attack of sickness.

A FRIGHTFUL BLUNDER
Will often cause a horrible

burn, scald, cut or bruise. Buck- -
len's Arnica Salve, the best in the
world, will Kill the pain and
promptly heal it. J Cures old
sores, lever sores, ulcers, boils,
felons, corns, ail skin eruptions.
Best pile euro on earth. Only
25c. a box. Cure guaranteed.
Sold at Fetzer's Dru Store.

- Scieuco Aim JnuiTstry

'Our earth grows heavier every
day by possibly one hundred
tons, making a liberal estimate
of the amount of matter received
from meteors and shooting stars.
At a11 times the : earth's a omos:
phere acts as t a net catCxime
shooting stars that are crossing
the path. These stars vary in
size from a grain of matter to a
large sized rock. Ex."

. Last tail I sprained Jeft
hip while handling some heavy
boxes. The doctor I called on
said at first tLat

" it was a slight
strain and would soop he ell,
but it grew worse ai d i he doctor
then said I had iheumutiamr It
continued to grow worse and I
could hardly get around to work.
I wenfcto a drug, tore and the
druggist recommended me to try
Cbairberlain's Po-i- Balm. I
tned it and one-Tia- lf of a 50-ce- nt

bottle cured me entirely. I now
recommend it 'to all my friends. -

F A Babcock, Erie, Pa. It is
for sale by M L Marsh & Co.,
druggist.

'U
AT. .

S, I Iifiiis,

"and Snmrnnn was hunST UD and
riddled with bullets. Four more

--v mn' down and : shot or
11 V j. VJ f '

liancrftd: Mock was caugw
.held to make a double lynching

. . i .

this (Tuesday; morning.
as

..
another ptjxne gangn ue

i--i-
J--v t4ivi ; o-- v O CJ TA n Q.TTO El. 1pollen uu ixaixx

double iyncmn&. ; a,, .

TllUS five are dead W'.Cll tne ,
vo nrnhahilitv that tne,iiumt L

A .i x: xi.

ch.nce 01 escape. . ?
; :.'It does not appear" to uedi r

. . . .i C At O TTvn Arepetition oi me
altair m exciemi uut wun .

and determined administration I- --- - 'm
Of lyncn iaw. iwo, were .biiuui
while running and, their scalps
taken wnicn, oi
proacnes me va5 T
metnoa. !

mi i:xxi irtrnere seems in tie iuum
doubt that the guilty only are
the victims.

The Gypsies Are Here.

As is always, the case the horse- -

swappers struck town' Monday
to get in their work during the
holding of our county court,
This wok thft oWsies aid us a-?cu :c w OT1

i 3,lllG lUUllUUl .Kt. HO lixx u ui uuv I

money when horse-swapper- s X

strike town and so our tax col-
lector laid in his complaints.
Rather than pay the tax neces-
sary for this line of business they
left town and took their abode
just a short distance out of town
in the direction of the ice factory.
Some others,, not Gypsies, did the
same way to avoid the tax.

The tax for a gang of horse-swapper- s

as these are taxed ten
dollars, which gives them the
privilege for one year. By this
tax ourback lots are. very often
riuc;'A Ox a crowd not to be de-
sired, though very often crowds
do not pay their taxes as they
can not avail themselves of this
trade any more during this year
as they never turn back.

'. ,
A Young Lady at Cannonville Dead.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel A. Lipe, of CannonviJle,
all is sadness and griei from the
loss of Lizzie, their eighteen
year old daughter, who died at
an early hour today (Tuesday)
of consumption, after lingering
ever since about the lirst of
May. She . was a member of
Salem cLurch in Stanly, county,
m wlucii community she as
numbers of relatives and friends.

The remains will be taken
there Wednesday morning for
burial.

To Entertain Them Tonight,
The Statesville boys will be

taken in hand by our people and
given an enjoyable occassion to-
night in the crab rc 01113, the
New South Club and tLe Base- - !

vL xT.rt.jcii.vrr'iuii u(3nc: Lie en- -

te to.-iiitrift- J.XJKS .V l ,0 :l?S of
c.-.i:- ars espcci'.uly uvited to
' part:. Tlio german Will be j

tii e ma n oaLure 01 i lie even- -
;

j

AOu 'i ; tx Your L!st. j

r;

for ,tl:elr "ovrn conveil"' to r:dcl the following
n:ir:c t.l:c"r teleil-oii- list:

K j crildence".
ii jj i,re-;- iies'ictence.-

rjUirusirior ui t'ii-ia- ween auu, - -- 0 Rn p.t TTillshoro ilTplaying at these places.
The AsHeville' Citizen of Mon

An x.uvv iiao wio iunuvui6.tTi .ua oMn "iaf-JLU XO ICgalUOU JpiUUMIuiv jxxiu
Director Coe and , several mem
bers of the First regiment band
will re-enli- st for army service
with Lieutenant Patterson of
the Twenty-Nint- h c;,w"'iiUJZhere until WSJS
I?' going hence , to Fort Mc- -

Jnerson, Ua., and remaining
there until the regiment has been

. . --, 1 At i
VX XXXlVVA vvr " Jk. maa.

strength.

Mr. Robinson Robbed.

Mr. W. W. Robinson, formerly
of Poplar Tent, who is traveling
for a silver-platin- g house of Sal-
isbury, returned from Mt. Holly
Sunday, with collections amount-
ing to $21.30 in his pockets. He
occupied a ground floor room at
Col. Chas. W. Bradshaw's be ard
ing house, Sunday Nnight, and
when he waked Monrday he
found the window blinds open
and his trousers "on' the ' window
sill. His cash was gone. VA
couple of express' receipts were
found where they had been
thrown away by the robbers. Mr..
Robinson thinks lie was robbed
by a party wlio foUowed him
from Mt. Holly. The police are
working on the case. Charlotte
Observer. ; ' v ;

Death at Ci!cJi GroTe.

Mr. A. A. Atwell, a former
resident of Mooresville, " 'died
rather unexpectedly at his home
at China Grove Thursday night
Ho was buried at P-osp- ecc

:

church four miles east of Moores
ville. Salisbury Son.

SPAIN'S GREATEST NEED.
Mr. R. P. Olivia, of Barcelona,

Spain, spends his winters at
Aik6n, S. C. . Weak nerves had'
caused severe pains in thtt back
of his head.' On "using Electric
Bitters, Aid erica's greatest blood
r.nd" nerve remedy, all soon left
him. He savs this errand medicine
is what his country needs. All
America knows that it cures liver
a nd kidney, troubles, purifies the
blood, tone, up tile stomach,
srengtijens the nerves, puts vim
v 'or ana new lite into every
uijo&cie. n rve and orean of the
bodv. If Wi'ak, tired or ailing
yon need it. Every bottle is
giiaiantefd, only 50c. Sold at
rzei's Drnc: Store.

8
Is too THlnablefor long: winded arts. nr customers
are too busy to read them. We have bought v.t at

PRICE that wontel make yon smile the
THE FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

OP THE LTE
Samuel Sloop and Son:

If you wanfauyihiug: In FURBITUKE m:e by one
one of the best Mechanics tliat ever Concord pro-

duced. Call and see ns-- WE HATE TISC .STUFF.

Five Car Loads of Furniture anil a Car Load o

C hairs on the way. e bny siuff to S we sell It,
- Call and see us we like you.

Respectfully,

BELL, H&RRIS & CO

I : .1


